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fTexas Guns For Ninth Straight SWC Title

lclAffs Host Longhorns In Baseball Finale
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|Assistant Sports Editor

With an eye looking for better 
|things to come, the Texas Aggies 

vrap up the 1973 baseball season 
{.Friday and Saturday on Kyle 
{Field.

Game times for these final con- 
{tests is 1 p.m. for Friday’s double- 
header and 2 p.m. for the single- 

|ton Saturday.
The Aggies will face the tal- 

tented Texas Longhorns in the

series with the only A&M hope 
that of depriving the ’Horns of 
the conference title. If A&M 
should sweep Texas and second 
place TCU sweeps Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, the Horned Frogs would 
take the title by a half game. If 
either team is rained out once, 
Texas claims the title.

The Texas staff is led by Ron 
Roznovsky and Richard Wortham. 
Roznovsky is 10-1 on the season 
with a 6-0 loop mark. Wortham 
stands 8-0 with four of those wins 
in conference.

thrown 25 innings on the season, 
and outfielder Gene Reinarz are 
the only players scheduled to 
make their final appearance for 
the Maroon and White.

first baseman Rick Burley is at 
.316.
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Finals will be held tonight in 
[P. L. Downs Natatorium. 

Softball
Class A finals: Sq. 2 over F2,

|10-2.
Class X finals: Chi. Ep. over 

|3 SAC, 7-3.
Class C finals: Law over White, 

15-3.

Baseball crowns are no new 
thing to the Longhorns, as 1973 
could be the ninth straight year 
they have won or tied for the 
SWC championship. In fact, Tex
as has won the conference title 
40 times and tied for it seven 
since 1915. A&M is second with 
seven titles and three ties.

Texas is 35-4 on the season and 
13-2 in conference. They dropped 
a season’s opening doubleheader 
to Sam Houston and fell to UH 
and Baylor in SWC action.

This small loss to gradution 
leaves Chandler with his entire 
starting lineup back for another 
campaign and his three starting 
pitchers.

David Buxkamper, another 
freshman, leads the Aggies in 
hitting with a .378 average. Soph
omore catcher Mike Frazier 
stands at .375. Center fielder Jim 
Hacker is at .333. Sandy Bate 
.333 and second baseman Mike 
Schraeder .314.

A&M is by no means a slouch 
and the future looks bright for 
Chandler. The Aggies graduate 
only three seniors from this team 
which now stands 18-7.

The Longhorns are one of the 
top teams in the country and 
Aggie coach Tom Chandler knows 
he could be in for a long weekend.

“Texas has the finest pitching 
you’ll find on a college team any
where in the country,” the Aggie 
mentor said.

Relief pitchers Charlie Jenkins 
and Steve Janda, who have only

Individual talent will abound 
as eight of the top 15 hitters in 
the league and four of the top 
seven pitchers will see action.

The SWC’s top batsman is Tex
as freshman Keith Moreland with 
a .468 mark. Second baseman 
Bobby Clark is hitting .351 and

Bobby Falcon leads the A&M 
pitching staff in strikeouts with 
56 in 33% innings of SWC play. 
Bobby Wittkamp is the No. 2 
man for the Aggies with a 5-0 
season mark.
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Attention
Graduating Seniors

and anyone else that will not be at 
TAMU next fall, if yovi wish to have 
the 1973 Aggieland mailed to you, 
please come by the Student Publica
tions office, 216 Services Bldg, and 
leave a mailing address and a postage 
fee.

Start In Austin
Texas and Houston will resume 

their golf rivalry in the South
west Conference championships 
Thursday, with Longhorn star 
Ben Crenshaw, Houston’s star 
Bill Rogers and SMU’s Mike Hue- 
binger matched together.

Hardie-Joe Edles, Nelson-Graham 
Whaling and Merry-Dale Ogden 
appear to be the best doubles 
entries.

scheduled for

They tee off at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Austin Country Club, the last of 
15 pairings for the morning.

Each of the nine SWC schools 
will enter five golfers, with the 
low four 54-hole scores to count 
toward the team championship. 
An individual champion also will 
be named. Golfers will play 27 
holes Thursday and 27 Friday.

Play also starts Thursday 
morning in SWC tennis at the 
varsity courts, near the Univer
sity of Texas campus. Each 
school is permitted four singles 
and two doubles entries.

Defending champion John Gard
ner of SMU passed up his final 
year of eligibility to coach at 
SMU, and the leading contenders 
this year are the Mustangs’ 
George Hardie, Texas’ Dan Nel
son and Houston’s Lee Merry.

The finals are 
Saturday.

In golf, Houston won the SWC 
match-play last fall, and either 
the Cougars or Texas have won 
all nine tournaments they have 
entered this year. Houston leads 
Texas in tournament victories, 5 
to 4.

Texas, however, is the defend
ing SWC champion as Houston 
is competing for the first time 
on the conference championships.

Crenshaw is two-time NCAA 
champion, but Rogers beat him by 
seven strokes in the All-America 
tournament a week after Cren
shaw was the low amateur in the 
1973 Masters.

Eleven of last spring’s top 20 
SWC medal-play finishers are 
returning, including Huebinger, 
who completes the Crenshaw- 
Rogers matchup. Crenshaw won 
the individual SWC title last 
year, and Huebinger tied for 
eighth.

The starting lineup for A&M 
will have Frazier catching, Paul 
Miller at first base, Schraeder at 
second, Bate at third, Buxkamper 
at short, Billy Raymer in left, 
Hacker in center and Jim Bratsen 
in right.

The Aggies have been ham
pered all season by rain that 
slowed their progress during pre- 
conference play and washed-out 
three games with Rice and one 
with Baylor in SWC action. A 
rainout this weekend gives Texas 
its 48th title in 58 years.
I In other conference baseball 
action this weekend besides TCU 
at Tech, Baylor visits Rice and 
Houston hosts SMU.

Mustangs Bury
Aggie Netters
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The Graduation Present.

Southern Methodist University 
defeated A&M Wednesday 6-1 in 
the last college tennis match of 
the season for the two teams.

Tim Vann of SMU lost the first 
match 5-7, but came back in the 
next two matches to defeat Bill 
Wright 6-3, 7-5. SMU’s George 
Hardie also beat Bill Hoover of 
A&M, 6-2, 2-6 and 6-2.

Adi Kurim took the Aggies’ 
Van Courson in two sets, 6-4, 6-3, 
while Kermit Smith of A&M lost 
(to Joe Edles 6-0, 7-6. SMU’s 
Woody Blocker defeated Carter 
Lomax 6-3, 7-6.

In doubles action, Hardie and 
Blocker of SMU teamed to 
trounce Courson and Lomax, 7-5, 
6-4, and in A&M’s only victory 
of the day, Wright and Hoover 
beat Kurim and Edles, 6-4, 7-6.

FREE: all the dope you’ll 
need for a Europe trip.

Pass the word. SOFA can get you to Europe, 
'rica. Israel, the Far East or anywhere;
ND, get yt you

the wholly owned subsidiary of 
eleven non-profit European National j 

eaus. SOFA can I 
national Student 
took you on any of 

ir 8.000 student charter flights 
ithin Europe. Asia, and Africa

ri-prol
Student Travel Bureaus. SOFA 
issue you
Identity Card and book

JO in
j the International Student

Other services available from SOFA include; 
a great Car Plan, the Student Railpass, language 
courses in Europe, and low cost accommodations 

otels, holiday villages, and hostels.
All the dope is in the FREE 1973 Official

SOFA-don’t sit on

within Europe. Asia, and Africa y 
(including Tel Aviv. Bombay.Bangkok. 
Nairobi, etc.) Up to 70% savings 
over normal fares.

SOFA also oilers an extensive 
array of tours allowing the independent 
student traveller to take advantage of 
inexpensive group arrangements andinexpensive group arrangements 
sightseeing. We feature culturally 
rewarding Israeli kibbutz programs and 

Europe and
the Soviet Union.

236-B

dent Travel Center Ltd.
ast 57th Street, Suite 1205 

.Y. 1002:New York, N 
! Tel. (212) PL 1-8000 SQRJ
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(Values to $16)
Many Styles And Colors To 

Choose From — Over 200 Pair
Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 26, 27, 28 Only

822-1239
SHOE f=f|T CO.

Downtown Bryan 113 N. Main

THE NEW 
TANCLEWOOD 
SOUTH 
AB^RTMENTS

Beyond the spacious and attractive 
grounds and apartments, the New 
Tanglewood South offers a variety 
of attractive features geared for 
productive and congenial family living.

Bus service to public schools and A. & M. shuttle bus. 
Security Guard.

Why settle for a solid chrome ballpoint pen, a 
zodiac calendar watch, or even a supercharged imported 
car that goes only 120 miles an hour?

There’s a slim, sleek multi-million dollar jet that 
could have your name on it. You can streak along 10 miles 
above mere earthlings. And cover the entire course 
at LeMans in minutes.

With it comes an invaluable post-grad education, 
and the coveted wings of gold, worn by only a few 
thousand Naval Officers.

Right now is the one chance in your lifetime 
to really swing, as wide as the sea, as high as the sky.

If you're going to be something, 
why not be something special?

All utilities and TV cable paid.

FoRTfiE youNq childREN
A child day care center under the supervision of a director licensed 
by the Texas State Department of Public Welfare. An indoor 
recreation area, enclosed outdoor playground, and swimming pool.

For tIie teens
A complete indoor recreation hall for parties and games. A 
swimming pool and an outdoor playground.

For tIie Adutrs
A recreation room, pool and patio area, babysitting service, and a 
total family atmosphere.

For more information on Naval1 
Aviation, see the Officer Information 
Team in the Memorial Student Center 
today or tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. or call: 713-224-5897 (col 
Or see your local Navy Keen

ModtRN TWO ANd iflREE bEdROOM 
FuRNishEd OR UNpURNislfEd APARTMENTS
For details visit, phone or write

Chief Ron Wolter 
Sunnyland Shopping Cei 
1702 Texas Avenue 
Bryan, Texas (822-5221)

THE NEW TANCLEWOOD SOUTH APARTMENTS
411 HIGHWAY 30

COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840
"THE HOME OF THE TEXAS AGGIES"

PHONE (713) 846-2026

CASH FOR USED BOOKS EVERYDAY
LO U P O Tr S


